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مصير وصفات املؤمنني والكافرين 

The destination and characteristics of the 
believers and the disbelievers   

Gardens of perpetual 
residence; they will enter 
them with whoever were 
righteous among their 

fathers, their spouses and 
their descendants. And the angels will enter upon them from every gate 

The reward for the people of understanding, that which no eye 
can see, no ear can hear, and no mind can imagine  everlasting 
gardens, hidden from everyone, until the Day of Judgement, 
except what Allah decides. Jannah contains all the delights and 
pleasures, the maximum level of enjoyment. 

They will enter Jannah, with their descendant and offspring who 
are reformed in life. Allah gives honour to the person of 
understanding, who will be admitted into Jannah, by bringing with 
him all his reformed relatives. The prerequisite for Jannah is 
righteousness. The good deeds of these people may not be up to 
the mark, but because of the person of understanding, they will 
be made unto the perfect creation. 
 
The angels, the perfect creations, will be all around them. 

Peace be upon you for what you patiently endured. 
And excellent is the final home. 

In life, we can't see the angels, but in the akhirah, we will see 
them. They will welcome those who enter Jannah, praising them 
for their patience in dunya, and congratulating them for being 
saved. The peace of Allah removes all the evil, and brings all the 
goodness. All that they love will be brought to them, and all that 
they hate will be taken away. All the goodness will descend upon 
them. 

Sabr is so important. The human being by nature is hasty, عجول. 
The sabr brings tawakkul, reliance upon Allah, and taqwa, and 
shukr. When you are patient, you can focus on your worship, 
which will increase your good deeds, beautifying you. The 
reward is Jannah, the best dwelling place, where everything is 

The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه 
 : said وسلم

الِِحنَي َما الَ َعنْيٌ   َقاَل اهللَُّ أَْعَدْدُت لِِعبَاِدي الصَّ
 رَأَْت، واَلَ أُذٌُن َسِمَعْت، واَلَ َخطََر َعَلى َقْلِب بََشٍر

صحيح البخاري ، حديث 7498#
Allah said : I have prepared for My 
righteous slaves (such excellent 

things) as no eye has ever seen, nor 
an ear has ever heard nor a human 

heart can ever think of.

The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه 
 : said وسلم

 من خاف أدلج ، ومن أدلج، بلغ املنزل، أال إن
سلعة اهلل غالية، إال إن سلعة اهلل الجنة

رواه الترمزي ، رياض الصالحني ، كتاب #1، حديث 
410#

He who is afraid of the pillage of the 
enemy, sets out in the early part of the 

night; and he who sets out early, 
reaches his destination. Be aware that 

the commodity of Allah is precious. 
Verily the commodity of Allah is 



perfect. They will see and hear beauty and perfection all around them. This should be our goal, for which we 
need sabr. 

But those who break the 
covenant of Allah after 
contracting it and sever 

that which Allah has 
ordered to be joined and spread corruption on earth - for them is the curse, and they will have the worst home. 

The other group of people have a corruption in their minds and hearts due to their sins. Allah shows us the 
opposites so that the concept becomes clear. Truth and falsehood are opposites, just like thunder and 
lightening. 

This is the group of people who betray the covenant, and break the contract after its affirmation. They faced 
the covenant with rejection. The messengers came and made it so clear, but they nullified it. They cut the 
connections which Allah commands to connect. They disobeyed Allah. 

The ألوا األلباب, the people of understanding and discernment, will use their intellect to follow the instructions of 
Allah exactly. Those who reject the commands of Allah, spread corruption and mischief on the earth with their 
sins. They will be removed from the mercy of Allah, and will have the most evil abode. 


